SWAN Philanthropic Fund Donations

Before Impact Assets is set up to accept donations, you may make cash payments via SWAN, and SWAN will hold the funds as a restricted balance sheet transaction until the funds are transferred by SWAN to Impact Assets.

The minimum donation is $250.00.

You may make your contribution in one of several ways.

- By credit Card, [https://swan-impact-network.square.site/s/shop](https://swan-impact-network.square.site/s/shop)
- By Wire or ACH:
  - Routing number 114021933, Broadway Bank, 1177 NE Loop 410, San Antonio, TX 78209.
  - Recipient: Account number 4100106291, SWAN Impact Network, 610 Cottonwood Creek Rd, Dripping Springs, TX 78620
- By check: please remit your dues by mailing a check made out to the SWAN Impact Network to Bob Bridge, 610 Cottonwood Creek Rd, Dripping Springs, TX 78620

Note that the SWAN Impact Network is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization and SWAN will provide your charitable donation receipt.

And please drop me an email at bob.bridge@swanimpact.org so that we will know to watch for your donation to come through.

Thank you,
Bob